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PJiKACIIEltS IN I-OLITICB.
We are not In favor of calling a

constitutional convention at this
time, but when such a convention
Ia called we have one suggestion to
make, and lt is that the section of
our old constitution which prohib¬
its ministers of tho gospel engag¬
ing In politics, bo re-enacted.
We yield to no ono in reverance

for tho office of ministers of the
gospel. Indeed, their work is far
too sacred and highly exalted above
other avocations to bo dragged into
the dubious paths of politics. Al¬
though history tells of States and
Kingdoms that have failed to sur¬

vive a union between Church and
State, we soo even in free America;
and stranger still, in South Carolina
ministers who forsake thc work of
the Master to enjoy the honor of
their fellowmen-sucli honor as
comes from holding a public office.
Quite a number of ministers are
member* of the present legislature
of South Carolina. From a close
observation of the proceedings of
the late session, we say emphati¬
cally that they are out of placo.-
The legislature is not the place foi-
sermons, although each of the cler¬
ical legislators have taken occasion
to deliver several sermons at a cost
to tho State of from $300 to $100
each. These mouthy members are
responsible for the hurried legisla¬
tion that always results when time
ls wasted in high-flown, irrelevant
oratory.
Tho work of a minister is of

greater importance even than that
of a legislator; yet it is diflerent,
aud we think should be performed
separate and apart from legislative
work.
THAT LOCAL LEGISLATION.
Two weeks ago we mentioned tho

fact that the tendency of the pres¬
ent legislature was to pass local
laws. Now, to make a synopsis of
tho work of the last session we
have 124 acts passed. Of these 88
are of a local or personal nature,
and 32 aro general. Each of the
124 measures, local and general,
cost tho people on average of $333
each. Wo do not censure the legis¬
lature for tho small amount of
"Work which has been accom¬
plished, for in our opinion we have
already too much legislation, but
We will rejoice to see tho timo when
tl»e General Assembly of South
Carolina will insist on passing laws
for tho State instead of tho Coun¬
ties. This kind of legislation in
this State originated with the Slock
Law, and as every man knows, it
was shown than to bo a failure. It
was first left to the Counties and
most of them voted against it, so
tho legislature finally decided that
the County was not tho proper law
making power, and consequently
the general stock law was passed.
But the stock law might properly
be left to the Counties. Some sec¬
tions would be bencflttcd by it
while stock-raising and grazing
soctions would not. Hut wo fail to
see why Trial Justices and other
public'offices should bo empowered
todo certain acts In ono County
and not in another.

THE A., O. « W. RAILWAY.
We have learned from a reliable

source that Susong A Co., who have
purchased the above railroad, arc
backed by men who have no con¬
nection or interest in other railroad
enterprises. They are Tennessee
men who are working in the inter¬
est of Knoxville. From this fact
wo may confidently expect to seo
the road which passes through a

portion of tills County, giving an
outlet to this section in tho great
West, and at no distant day. A re¬
mark of Mr. Rumbo, of the com¬

pany, Is significant:
"If wo couldn't seo daylight be¬

tween hero nnd Knoxville you
don't suppose we would bo putting
all thia money and work between
here and Angusta, do you?"

THE TARIFF.
No. IX.

A BETTER DAY COMINO.

Presidr-nt Olaroland's noble itandfor Far¬
mers a#d Lower Federal Taxes!

Editor Advrtiaer:
Having written so much on tlw>

subject of tho Tariff duties or Tax¬
us and having said so much in en¬
deavoring to direct tho attention
of your "readers, the people, to the
tax drainage to which we aro sub¬
jected, and tills cause being ono so
iir from within our reach, and any
Toinedy apparently to immy so

horseless, that it ls with no little" jtlon that"we are aldo to
this communication somo

Miraging report of tho

outlook for tho probability of re¬
lief, a relied" that will not deni lutho fractions of a cent but which
will deal in dollars. Keeping in
mind that "Tax payer's" Îspecialwitness lion. George D. .Tillman,
says wo pay seven times xs muchin taxes to tho United States ns wodo to the State, that our St ate tax¬
es aggregate about $800.000, thatGov. Richardson estimates our tax¬
es under tho Federal tariffat some*where from $16,000,000 to $18,000,000keeping these facts lu mind, let us
see what is said of the chances ofTariffreforms, by those in the host
position to know. The Washing¬ton correspondent of the New
York World writing from "Wash¬
ington, I). C., Dec. 7th, says;"The tariffreformers are iu a bet-
ier humor now than they wore at
tito last session. A radical changehas taken place since tho day Mr.
Morrisson called up nis tariff bill
last July, when tho vote on consid¬
eration was defeated by 86 Demo¬
crats, who upon that occasion vo¬
ted with tho Handall wing of the
party. The result of thc late elec¬
tions h:is changed the opinion upon
me tariffquestion of eleven gentlo¬
mon who voted against considera¬
tion of tho bill,w .io will, when the
issue be again brought before the
House, vote not only for (ho con¬
sideration, but likewise advocate
the reduction of the revenue."
The same correspondent after

speaking of Congressman Hewitts
zealous demand for tariff reform
passes to the temper of Congress¬
man Morrison, of whom he says;"Mr. Morrison is more encourag¬ed, possibly, than Mr. Hewitt. The
tariff leader has had many thingswithin the past two days to make
him feel that he will faro much
better whoo he calls up bis bill
than he did tn July. He says tho
sentiment hus changed; that ho
has has already had a promIso of
support from about fifteen num¬
bers who opposed him now. It is
said that others can be relied uponto follow him when tho time conies
and from present indications he
believes he will be able to get the
bill boforo tho House and have it
discussed. He is confidant that he
will bo able to pass tho greater and
more important features of it."
But the most encouraging partin this connection is the earnest

frank and emphatic manner in
Which President Cleveland, in bis
message to Congress, shows tho
reason for Tariff reform. Speakingof thc surplus revenue that under
the present taritr taxes aro wrungfrom the people, the President
says ;
"We have arrived at a stage of

superfluous revenue which bas
aroused thc people to a realization
of the.fact that the amount raised
professedly for the support of the
Govcrnmenr is paid by them as ab¬
solutely as if-added to the price of
the things which supply their dullywages-it was paid at Axed periodsinto thc hands of tho tax gatherer."
Again he says;
"Tlie present condition of affairs

constrains our people to demand
that, by a revision of eur revenue
laws, tho receipts of the Govern¬
ment shall be reduced to thc nec¬
essary expense of its economical
administration, and this demand
should bo recognized and obeyed
by tho peoples representatives in
tlie Legislative branch of the Gov¬
ernment."
Of the laborers he jussly says :
"We recognize In labor a chief

factor In the wealth of the Repub¬lic, and wo treat those who have it
in their keeping as citizens entitled
to the most careful regard and
thoughtful attention. This regardand attention should bo awarded
them, not only because labor is th<
capital of our workingmen, justlyentitled to its share ofGovernment
favsr, but for tho further and not
loss important reason that the la¬
boring man, surrounded by his fam
ly in his humble home, as a con-
suiiKir, is vitally Interested In al
that cheapens the cost of living
and enables him lo bring within
his domestic circle additional com
forts and advantages."
Ol thc farmers, bear him and i

Federal taxes arc not deservingconsideration of those who under
take to tell us "what's the matter?'
But hear;
But our farmers and agricultu

rists, those who from the soil pro
duce thc thingsconsumed by them
aro perhaps more directly am
plainly concerned than any otho
of our citizens in a Just and cure
fol system of Federal taxation
Those actually engaged in au;
more remotely connected witl
this kind of work number noarl;
one-half of our population. Noni
labor harder or more continuous!
than they. No enactments limit
their lion rs of toil, and no interpc
sltlon of tlie Government onhancc
to any great extent the value C
their products. And yet for man
of tho necessaries and comforts c

lifo, which the most scrupulou
economy enables them to bring ir
to their homes, and for the Imph
ments of husbandry they aro ol
liged to pay a price largely ineren>
ed byan unnatural profit,which b
tho action of tho Government
given to the moto favored mani
facturer. I recommend that, kee]
ing in view ail these consider!
Mons, tho increasing and unnece
sary surplus of the national ineom
annually accumulating, be release
to thopeolpo by an amendment I
our revenue laws, which sha
cheapen tho price of tho necesfl
ties of life, and give froe entrain
lo such imported material as 1
American labor may bo nianufac
tired into marketable commod
ties »
Aro tho whole United Stat«

under tho control of tin
"oligarchy of lawyers" who aro ii

leged to have run things in Soul
Carolina!
Tho reader will bear in mind tin

tho point at which wo havo bee
aiming throughout those articl
has been to show that great a« hi
been the stagnation of buslne
and the depression of tho Agrien
taral interest, it has not. been Just
chargeable to tho uiiegod prodige
Ity or Incompetency of the Sta
Domoeracy as shown first by tl
provnlenco.of this some dopressh

In other States of tho Union if not
tn all oí them, and ns Bhowh sec¬
ondly, by the existence of another
kind of taxation, viz: Federal Tax¬
ation under the tariff, which iii fact
waa practically far tnorc burden«
sonic than the j¡8tnto taxation, be¬
cause Slate taxation was levied Oil
property, while the Federal 'was
founded on consumption und be¬
cause further, while tho levy for
State taxes is only r>} mills, or a
little over .1 of 1 cent on tho dollar,the average Federal taxation is -Ki
cents'on the dollar of all imported
manulac tu rles, while on manykinds of manufactures the Turill'
tax is first specific (per yard or perlb., or per bu.,) and thou M//| addi'
tion thereto" a certain per ceiltngoad valorem, as in cotton and wool¬
en goods, and manufactures of Iron,steel and leather etc., the former
or Suite »axation being limited to
a few mills on the dollar while thothe Federal enters in larga propor¬tions into everything consumed bythe poorest family, thus often tax-ing4i practical pauper as heavily asit does a rich man. Wo have nothad any dream of attempting toget up another Nullification or an¬
other Secession, end whether Tarin
reform will effect anything thisSession of Congress or not, is not
relative to the point we are drivingat. That point is, that winn cer¬tain goutlomen undertook to telltho people of Laurons und Soutl
Carolina, "what's tho matter" am
"what's the remedy," they novel
once alluded to Federal taxation
timi huge exaction of 1(5 per centad valorem tax on tho consumptiorOf the County, that ra rilled sclf-ilC
ting suction pump, the Federal tariff. Ami just hero lot-it bo renient
herod that no one has been mon
prominent or Influential in "whoop
ing up" tipo furor against unnecea
saryand unjust taxation than CaptH. lt. Tillman, either In Lauren:
County or tho State, and yet if lu
has in any of his numerous addres
ses oe letters eithoi ''before tin
Primaries," or since, taken any notico of Federal Taxation as one otho causes of the oppression of tin
people, WO have never soon o
heard of it! Could be have boolignorant of such a form of Taxation? His own brother, Hon. GotI). Tillman, declared in bis speedat Johnson, in ridgefield Countyon tho -1st Oct. last, und reportein tho NeWS & Courier of tho 2-t\<
Oct. 0., that the people of Soul
Carolina paid seven times us niue
in taxes lo the Federal ( lovernmoil
as they did to tho state (¡oven
ment! And Gov. llichnrdson, hin
self a farmer, déchues in his recen
Inaugurai, that in his opinion Soul
Carolina's share of the Fodert
Taxes per annum is somewhere ht
tween fifteen and eighteen million
of dollars! Tho President of th
United States in his recent mossagthinks it worthy of the subject t
say thia

/""Our farmers ami ngrletiltt
fJËf~ rists * * * ure perlinos mor

directly und plainly coi
cerned than any other of on
citizens in a ¡Just and can
ful system of Fedora! taxi

Ltion."
And in the same mo-sago tb

President clearly enforces tli
great need of a revision of tl:
Ta ri fi*.

If then thc people who are hun
cued by Federal as well as sta!
taxation are to bo lcd by their "A;
rlCUlturnl Moses" and ure to bc fol
by hint "what's the matter" an
"whats tho remedy," ought he m
to have taken some notice of Foi
eral luxation inste >f saddHr
the whole burden on ' State < Uy
(«ruinent-the State DemocracyWe would not have him or anyhoi'
shield our State Government fro
anything with which tin y ure jus
ly chargeable, hut hus not C'a]Tillman committed a griovoi
wrong against ourStato Denioeriu
in holding them up as alone rcsposible for taxes !

It is time for thinking men to d
termino in their own minds when
really conn's the burden ofTaxnth
under which we are strugglin
Does it come from the State, or tl
County ortho two together or do
it come mon' than ail from Kedoi
taxation through the ta rill'. ?
Capt. H. lt. Tillman right when
asor flies our hard t ¡ines to t li«1 bea
State taxes (5J mills ora little mo
than A of 1 cent on the dollar) whl
he says is caused by an 'Oligarchylawyers ?" Or is it true as lion. Gi
I). Tillman declares in his .Johns
speech, that wi! ure taxed BOV
times as much by the Federal Co
eminent as by the State? Wh
Capt. H. K. Tillman undertook
toll the people "what's the matti
he was solemnly bound <o tell t
whole truth ; then why did lie i
tell us about Federal taxation?
the State levy of 61 mills prodtu
a State tax of v^<"> <><>t) as shown
the report of the Comptroller Co
oral, then the Federal tax upon 1
State according to the other T
man w $801» (»00 x 7 «$5 600 0
Five Million Six Hundred Tho
and Dollars! Governor [licha
son estimates South Carolina's Fi
eral Tax, at not less than Six n
lions of dollars (£0 000 out)) ii
liinl. it "somewhere between I
teen million (»16 000 000) and Ki;
teen million (#|K 000 000) dollar
According to this hitler ostini
Laurens County alone pays mini:
ly asher share to the Federal (J
eminent a tax of not less than .f:i
000, and nccordidg to Gov. Richu
son probably somewhere betwi
One million and fifty thousand i
One million two hundred and fi
thousand dollars! Now nlthoi
tho amount which as a State
County, wo may pay in Fedi
Taxes, is paid in the increased pi
we pay for things wo buy,
ProsidentClcveland, in his moss
to Congross, speaking of the hoi
burden of Federal taxes on farm
says "they pay them just tho Be
as if that amount were handed
rectly to the tax collector."
Wo will not discuss thc prine

of tho protective policy fir tho i
sibility or desirableness of Ti
roform. These aro outsii of

Îea rpose, which has boen to si
hat tho greatest part of our bur
in the shape of taxation, had
even been noticed or hinted a
Capt. B. lt. Tillman.

In these articles we may ho, as
has been snorringly remarked "on
a cold trail." Bul the manliest.i-
tlons of approval and interest hi
tho Subject which have reached us
satisfy US that tho truths we have
endeavored to plant ill exculpation
of Democracy have taken root in
good ground. We have barely
tovched the subject, hut other du¬
ties dei ar I our ti 1110,Slid we must
discontinue this discussion unless
in occasional note» called for by
current events.
We ask all impartial men which

is heavier tax, oj mills on .fl 09
worth of property or an average
Tariff tax '.Vilich Secretary Man¬
ning in bis last yortt's report, said
was K> per cent ou tho consumption
ol* tho country ?

O.Niion'in; PEOPLE.
P. 8.
Since preparing the foregoing, the

"Reformers" effort .in Cougross to
take up and consider the tar-
ili failed by only six votes-only
(J voles out of SOS. Nevertheless
this vote shows a great gain on tho
side of "tariff reform" since tho
last Congressional election return¬
ed an increased number of "tariff
reformer.-;,'' the new Congross to
begin after the Ith of .March next
may be confidently expected to do
something for our relief.

One of the People

Testimony of iii ll Ar,->.
Pupers are not much account ns

appearance, hut I never took one

that did'nt pay nie in .some way,
more than I paid for it. One time
nil old friend started a little paper
away down in Southwestern Geor¬
gia and sent it to nie, and I ¡sub¬
scribed just to encourage him, and
SO after a while, it published a no¬

tice that an administrator had an
order to sell several lots of land at
public outcry, and one of the lots
was in my county. So I Inquired
about tho lot, and wrote my friend
to atttond tho sale and run it to
fifty dollars. Ile did so and bid off
tho lot for mo at thirty dollars, ar.d
I sold it in a month to the man it
joined for one hundred, and so I
made sixty-eight dollars clear by
Inking that paper. My father tobi
me that when be was a young man
he saw a notice In a paper that a
school teacher was wanted awayoff tnJa distant county, ami ho went
there and got the situation, and a
little girl was sent to him, und after
a while she grew up mighty sweet
and pretty, and be foll in love with
ber and married ber. Now if ho
hadn't taken that paper, what do
you reckon would have become of
me? Wouldn't I bo some other
fellow, or maybe nul at all!"

1ST. I s A ULA CK SILK DH
tho one holding tickets aggregat
bought during thcyenr 1887.

2ND. Is un OVERCOAT, Val
aggregating tho next largest ninon

SUD. ls n DOLT OF STAN
$7 Ol), lo tho one holding tickets ag¡
goods bought during the year 1887

?ITU. A pair of LA DI l's or i i
ono holding tickets aggregating tl
bought during the year 1*S7.

Tickets not issued for los than
AT THE KM PORI DM

W. H.
W. I. c

NO. 831 BROAD STREET,
-Wholeaslo and I

Cook Stoves aw
OF BEST I

In Stock, Mantels, G
5 Car Loads COOKING and HKATIMO !
SOU GRATES Plain and Enameled.
2 Car Loads Fiua PRICK.
250 Boxes .'CHARCOAL" Tia Roornu
100 llunill' SllKKT Ire,.
2 Casks * inri ZINC,
OAI.VANIZKD IKON, HOLUKR, ETO., RI
TIN W ARK, ¡Stamped and Pleoed, In gr

salo.
ßTBny tho "EXCELSIOR" COOK i

for vears. giving aatlsfaotton.
(Hf" II KATINO STOVES-for COAL oit¿r~¡4eud for Circulars and Prices.

Augusta. Ga., Sept. 28, 1880.

. A NEW I
IN addition to our stock of hen

plies, we have received a ('AU-LO

WAGONS AI
Which we propose to sell nt F

tho demand for at rung and durabh
ful to select tho very best In the m

Old Hickoi
Hy purchasing In car-load lot«

we are enabled to offer superior ad

Hiram W I
Is tlie best on earth for thc m

Call and examino our stock and pr
Keslie

-#MARGIN I
LAUKEÍ

H; L. BISHOP:
Would Inform his friends ntul

the public generally, that he has
opened out a full line of tho ehuic-
?est

"Wines
AND

WHISKEY, DRER, AO.,
which ls absolutoly pure and whioh
lie offers at the lowest price.
Call at comor Main and Harper
Sfs., store formerly occupied by
Boyd.Pluss & Co.

Stockholders'

-«tMEBTICG.««
National Bank

Ol-*

LAURENS. S* G.

Tho rotrulnr »noel i nii of Stock hohler«,
for the oloctlon <>r Diroctors, will ho heh!
nt-tho Hanking lb>us(> of (dis Associa¬
tion, on Tucsthiy, H January, 1887, at 12
M.

JNO. A. RAUKHPATJE, Pr.

LAURENS
Mal© Academy.

Prepares boys for Hie South Car¬
olina Collego, for the Citadel, and
for tho practical business of life.
Exorcises resumed on Monday,

Jan. 10th, 1887.
PRANK KVANS,

Principal.
1-5-87 8t

Cough ami Croup
CURB.

"Have luted Polham'rs Pectoral Syrupfor sovoral years, and do not know Its
equal as an expectorant.

J'>S. II. SULLIVAN,
Laurena, s. C."

"We do not hesltato t<> recommend
Pelham's Pectoral Syrup for < nighs and
("olds. lt lias nur heaitv endorsouieiu
because of tho great good it has done us.

.SII.ÁS JOHNSTON Ii, Master.
CHIS. W. SURER, Alt. at Law.,

Nowhorr y, s. (.'."
*Cflà-Ca1l for it at your brun^ist.Kor sale every w her».

:i-:ss PATTERN, Value $2000, to
ing tho largest amount of goods

nc $12 1)0, to tho OOO holding tickets
nt of goods bought during 1**7.
DARD BLEACHING, Valued at
^regaling the next largest amount

ENTS SHOES, Val no ?.r. (*), to (Hi¬
lt; next largest amount of goods

One dollar. This is a grand offer.

GIL-KELSON,

AUGUSTA, OA,

tctall Doftior In-

1 Heating Stoves,
PATTERNS.

rrates and Tinware.
STOVE«.

3,

PO.
eat variety, very Low Prloas, at wkole-

iTOVE. ThU Stove baa been sold by aa

WOOD.

W. I. DELPH.

DEPARTURE !
vy groceries und 'plantation sa»-
>AD of

MI) BUGGIES,
»A0TORY PRICES. Appreciating
i farm wagons, wo havo been eare-
iitrkot, the Ciebraled

ry Wagon .

ii and selling at the shortest profits,
vantages to our customers.

lavis Buggy,
onoy. Every vehicle guaraateed
.ices,
ctfully,

k FÖLLBR, #.
ïs, s. cr

Notice of Election;
OM

Railroafl SaBscriptioD
IN

Ï 11 E T O TV N OF

OX^IlSTTOISr, s. a.
OFFICE OF TOWN COUNCIL.

CLINTON, S. C.
Mee., 10, 1880.

\Vnorean, n petition has Leon flied
with tho Town Council ofCMnton stun¬
ed by n majority id' the free holders of
said town of Clinton lu accordance with
lllO provisions of tm act ol' tho Oenoral
Assembly of?Mouth Carolina, entitled ntl
Act to Incorporiiro the ('hi stor. Green¬
wood ami A ibovillo railroad company,asking tlint the question of ?.mibserlp-tion" or uno subscription" ortho sum of
Ton thousand dollars lo tho capitalstock of «nhl company, which eubsurlptiou shall be uuule In Coupon bonds of
said town bearing 7 per cont Iinteresl and
payable ¡twenty wars fiom tho dale
thereof na provided by said Act ho aub«
milted to thc qualifier! ch clors of said
town.
And fnrthor that tho sahl bond« ur

tho inoiioy roullsjeil from them aro to bo
turned over to the said Railroad Com¬
pany s»' soon as (he Railroad is grildotl
th IÍ'I t he town of Clinton, ou thc
'most practical route,

Anil whereas, the said town Connell
have, hy a resolutions of lheir u mil
ílxed t lío amount proposed to bu subscri¬bed according to tho request ot said pe¬
titioners nt ton thousand dollars in" uer
cent Coupon hoods to ho ma le payable
twenty years afterdate as provided bysai.l net.

lt is hereby ordered that un election
he hrhl for auld purpose on tho Uh of
Jtmtinry, 1887, and that tho Rolls bo
opened in <'linton from s o'clock a. m.
tel p. m., ni which election all I Ito qual¬
ified ol.'dors ol' unit! town shall bo enti¬
tled to vol That the ballots shall have
written or printed thereon the words
"subscriptlon" or "no subscription."
Thc following managers are hereby

appointed to conduct tho* elect ion herc
ordered, vi/.; W. H. owens, U.Z. Wright,IC. C. Briggs.
Tho said uiiinngors will conduct tho

élection and immediately after closing
ol'tho Rolls, will canvass Ibo vote and
muk o ti written report to tho Intendant
of tho result of tho election.
Ky order of tho '¡'own Council of tho

town ol' Clinton.
This the 1st, dav oT Dee. 188(1.

W. A. SHANON,
I), i). LITTLE. Intondant.

Clerk of < 'onne 11.

-A.ÎNT

ORDINANCE.
-{OJ-

TO PROVIDE FOR AX ELEC¬
TION.
-:o :-

BK IT OUDAINKI), by tho Inten¬
dant and Wardens of tho Town of
Lourons in Council nssoinblcd:
That on the 3rd, TUESDAY, tho

18th, day of JAM CARY next, there
shu ll bo held an Election for un
intendant and four Wardens to
serve, ns provided for, by tho New
Charter.

Polls opon at 8 a. m. and closo
nt 6 p. m.
Managen?-TA S. Fuller, Goo. S.

McCrory, W. J. Hunter.
I legist rut ion required and books

will bo opened on Thursday before
ut io a. m. und close on Monday, 17,
at .r) p. m.

li. K. .MARTIN,
C. W. Tr NF, Intendant,

( 'lerk pro tem.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Trade Marks

arid Copyrights
Obtained, and all business In tho 17. ""S.,
Ratent Ollleo attended to at MODER¬
ATE FEES.
<>ur OlHce is opposite the C. S. Ratent

Olrlce. IIIKI weean obtain Patents in less
Hine than Ihose remote from WASll-
I MITON.
Semi Mohl-'.Lor MU * WINO. Wond-

viso US to piltont(tittiltfree of charge.uni we make NO CI1À1MJE CNLKNN
W I : OHTA I N PATENT. Wo refer lien¬
to tho postmaster, olllcinls of tho c. s.
Ratent olllce. For circulera novlso, termsand references to nctnnl <'llonts in your
own state or fount V, M rito to

C. A. Snow it Co>.(o¡.pósito Ratent Cfllco, Washintoi]
M. C.

ENOCH WEST
To tho citizens of Laurens mid

surrounding count ry :
I have re-opened my shop for tho

repair of Watches, Clocks and Jew¬
elry. Thanking my frionds tot pat-
SOnitgO in the past, I respectfullyrolioit a continuance <>f tho sao.,,.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
-COUNTY OF LAURENS.-IN
THE PROBATE COURT.
W li LUKAS, J, F, Parks luis applied to

mo for I¿ott ors of Administration on (h»*
Estntoof Nancy Parks,doeoasod. These
are therefore to cite ¡ind admonish all
nd singular the kindred amt creditors

of said deceased lo he and appear betöre
toe, in the Court of Probate, to be holden
at Laurens Court House, on tho Otb, dayof January 1887, to show cause, |f any
they can why said Letters should not ho
granted.

All persons havum chu ms against said
(Catato will present tho somo on or bofore
that day, or he forever barred .

Oivon under my hand and seal, this
tho 21st, day of Mecember, ISKII*

A. W. BURNSIDE,
'¿I Probato Judge.

KTo-tiO© "to
CREDITORS.

Tho State oí S)iitu CiMliu,
CORRT L'OMNON PI. P.AH.

Jamen M. Donnon, Plaintiff, againstCharlo!) A. Saxon, ns Executor of
Nancy Stewart, et ul, Defendants.
-Relief.
Notice is hereby given that a Ref¬

erence will bo held In tho above
stated cause On the 21st day of
January, 1887, nt the Master's Of-
flco at Laurens C. H., S. C., and all
persons having claims against tho
Estate of Nancy Rtewurt, deceased,
aro notified that they must presentnod prove thom on that day at the
Reference, or they will be barred

0. I). BARKSDALE,
Master L. QDec. 2 18S0-ot

«

After Toity y.»ra*;experience in In«
i.i cpu M ion of iiwrei
than Ono Hundred

Thousand application, for P»t«nU J»tho United Matea and ^tigatona.
<ri»« nm nuliliiliera of the ScltntltwfSÂm Äu.'to »ct gaggfor patent..M'^^JWS/Wright., «to., lor th« Unlt«»l BUtM,MM

obtain palonU in Canada. ÍBgla^-FrtlMfcGermany, and all oUier cmuitnee. rheir "P4"*"
.nee U uoenuolod and their feolltUee ar« anamv

y Drawing« and «peclfleatlon» P.ffWÍ"* Sjjjla th» ratent Ofllce on «hort notloe. rarma
Ka^able! Ko charK. for .lamination ol intuir»
.r drawlnge. Advice bf mail »re«. .....rn
PaUnt. obtained »''«^."""/iPi-'Ki'Sloth« «CIKNTIKIC AMKHIt^AN.whkh haf

»he large.t elrvjglatlon and ia the moil jnfl««MM*
n.w.pap.r of it. kind publl.hod in WglTttMeThe advantage* ol auoh a notio» «vary patento»
*1Thi« larg* and apt on did y lllnatrated new.pape*
li pubti.hed WICKICI.Y at Cryna year, and1W
.duiltt.il to b. the beat paper d«#btod to Miene«,
mechanic. Intention., engineering work«, am»

rith.r department« of Indu.trlal progrese, pul>-
labed in an/ country. It contain, the namee om

.ll patentee* and tit lo of over/ intention patente!»
«ach weok. Try it four montha for on. dolla*..
Bold by all newsdealer*. _. .J

If you havo an invention to patent write tc»

Munn à Co.. publi.hora of Scl.ntiQo AniorlcarV
861 liroadway. New York. . TH
v Handbook about yatouU mailed free.

_

1;

IIAOHINERY.

I SAW MILLS

ENGINES
BOILERS

Stenm&Water

Plpo& Fitting

GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses
"SIÏÂITÎNG
PULLEYS
HANGERS

COTTON GINS

Brass Valves
~SAW8
FILES

IN.IECTOKS
PUMPS

Water Wheels
CASTINGS

Brass and Iron
mWBBÊBamy^kmt

A Full Stock of Supplie», cheap and good.
BELTING, PACKING and OIL.

B»»W»»»»»WaM»»»»W«»W»M
At BOTTOM PRICES

AND IN RTOCÍ POR

PROMPT »EHVERT.

«ar-uBi'Aius PROMPTLY DONK.^U

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.
Foundry, Machine and Boiler

Work». AUGUSTA, GA.
ABOVE PASSENGER DEP

S\ INFORMATION
j^OTTfJT^V MANY PERSONS

Ta^i at tit ft acuten

S^1||||MBI^V Buffer from
* fEUffi \ ff," ^ I «RH \ -tinner
%1 IMF*fffl^FffHTMWH J llcndncho,
X mnlir^Dl V<V m S Xeuratgiat

"K^BrWirfiSMX Rheumatism,
MWHHBBR^ l'a int in th«
Wa^mWjr Limbs, Jiaek und

Sitten, liad lllood,
rfndt¡jostión,liyspepsia,

Malaria,Constlj>at lott J£KidneyTroublet.

-.-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM,'
Tml 111 nod end Kidney Trouble», by demising tho
Ho. .1 i>r nil tts liupurUlea, strengthening all port*
.f Hit- body.
-*-V0LIHA CORDIAL CURES SICKHEADACHF.
Kviirnlpln, Palll. In the Limbs, nark mid Kldea, by
lolling tho nurvca and aircugthruiug the muscle*.
-*-V0LINÄ CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA.
Indigestion nnd Conatlpntlon, by nldlng Ibo aaaam-
liaiiiiK of tim t ii rous li thc proper action of tun
atouuuh ; ll create. A healthy nppctlt«.
-t-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,
IVprosMnn of spinn and Wi.ikm s, by ( ultvi n-
lug mid toning ihn system.

-H-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED
?nd Doliente Women, Cuny nnd filckly Children.
lt ls delightful mid outrltioua aa a general Tonio.
Vollnn Almanac «n<l Olary,for iaH7. A .i..i. completa.nd II-, ful HOOK, telllnit how to (IKK

PIHKA8KS at HOM lt lan f>l.nse,nt, natural way.lim h ,1 on receipt of n 2c. poetago stump. Address
VOLINA DRUG A CHEMICAL CO«

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S.A.

HOLMES' SURE CURE
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE
Coros Blooding Gums, Ulcers, Sor»

Mouth, Sold Throat, Cloausoatho Teeth
und Pirrtflos tho Ihroath, Used andree-
uiuutended hy loading dentist, Pro-
pareil hy Dra.! P. dc W lt IIOI.MKH
Lout lat, Macon, Ga. For salo hy all
(IruL'nit and dentist, und in Laurens hy
Dr. P. ll. CONNOR. Ü5- ly.

ar OTïCB.
AH persons hold inp; money do-

mands against tho estato of Col, lt.
P. Todd, deceased, ure requested to
present them to tito undersigned
properly authenticated oil orheforo
thf iit»t li day of January, iss7, nnd
all persons indebted to said estato
aro requested to make payment at
once.

W. II. M A HT IN,
Atty, for ßxeoutrlx.

"I am travelling for

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
LAUTIKN8, 8. C.

A >i>l think I wi fi 'Cfel Hu re / ,7 / p »


